
fo.are of the battery over five splendid--pre-
Vi*. They are glorioushoys, and should he
?i u>t pride of(fir
Virginian. } ' '%:^TG.

Reports of the Press Association.

Entered according to act. of Congress in the year
1868, by J. S. Thkasukr, in the Clerk's office
of the DistrictCourtof.the ConfederateStates
for the Northern District of Georgia.

Lyscpbubg, May 18.

Lee whipped Grant again yesterday, near
Fredericksburg. Reported to have been the
biggest fight yet. We took a large number
of prisoners. The troops and citizens jubi-
lant. _ , ,

Despatches from Mobile say Banks has sur
rendered to Dick Taylor.

Gold in New York two for-one. . .
Lincoln has calledfor 200,000 men, to be

put in service immediately.
}

Northern papers of the 13th say Grant s
losses are 35,000 men and 37 Genetttl.officcrs.

The New York Herald advises Grant to
Withdraw before Lee annihilates his army.

The Confederate gunboat Raleigh steamed
down Cap* Four River and drove otf the
blockading Port of Wilmington
said to be open.

AH the roads leading to Richmond have
been repaired, and traius are making regular

Tien. Johnston reports having repulsed
Sherman with heavy loss on the 14th. \

LyNOHBURG, May,.£o.

Capt. J. E. Berry 37th Va., and Mat W. !Farr'«?4Bt.h Va. weundud,and arrived at nioh-
\u25a0tfi.md. Only casualties vet reported in these
Regiments. "Willtelegraph when ascertained.

On the 16th, fcreekenridfce gained a Victo-
ry overSeigel at New Market, driving him
back across the river. Capturing sis piscS* of
artillery and nearlyone thousandsmall arms*
Enemy's loss, in kMed wounded and prison-

Grant, vesterdr.V,opened his batteries on
portiens <rf EweH'sline, and attempted an as- \
jault. He was.easilyrepulsed. Subsequent-
ly he cann»nnded<(?) aportionof Early s line.
Casualties on our side very few.

Sutler Said to be leavingChesterfield after
being defeated by Beauregard;embarking On
transports. A .. .'

News from tht west received yesterday.-
Alexandria, La., surrendered to 1ayh.r with ]
8,000 prisoners, 30 gnus, and small
arm". 5 boats. j ,

Enemy evacuated Baton Rouge?Confede-
rates in possession.

Yankees estimate Grant's loss from 60,000
to 70.000. Nothing from any other quarter
to '

Front &en. JL*&* Army.

Partial Engagement on Wednesday |
end Thursday

Enemy's Los* Quite Ueaeg?Ours Smail.

SMVISYi.VA*u C It-, M»y 19-Yeslerdoy |
mornini about day. the enemy, with a cottside- j
rable force of pickets, assaulted our left wu.g.
The attack, hoVever. was ouite reeljie, and we
readily repulsed them with .Ugh* loss on our
tide but with considerable slaughter of the
enemy. The'fight lasted about ouo aud S half

this engagement-we conjured about
sixty prisoners, and the enemy-left over two

hundred dead on the field. i t
Last night the enemyretired from ourleft,

leaving their dead unbuned. .
They seem to be massing on our fight, either

for the pui-posP Of attacking us again, cr to fall
b *After the- fight of yesterday,on o«r left, tbe
enemy opened va vigorous cauoot.ad.ng on our
rigTt wihg, to which we responded, and a fierce
artillery duel was kept up lor two neurs-our
side, bowe-ver, losing very*lIBW i.

Our men to-day arebusy collecting the arms
left on that part ef the field abandons*, by the
enemy. Many arms are being obtained srn.ui ,
were buried by tbe enemy<Tssterday-Jvening-thsro was some cavalry
fightTng nei-Gaiue./s Station, bat,t amounted
to very little. . ' . A n i?-

To-day matters-base been ouict all day
Yesterday G«a. Meade sent a flag oi. truce to

Gan Lai, thanking Mmfor send.ug him Gen.
Waisworth's body, for whichhe applied by flag |
of truce during-the Wilderness fight..-..

Gen. Il«d-f o« ** l*tb issued a eoKratn-
Utorv order to hw troops. lh claims that Lee
has now abandoned bis lastentrenched position
m tsuaeiouily held, after. ..suffering a tow si_W
:? ns 94 colors, SOOO prisoners. Meade fur-
fher says tSe fight is noi over: that the enemy
ther saysine possible, overcome, and JSunfh?(EadS> SpecJ reinforcements, while I

tr is warm and the roads are fast j
BECOSO OISPATCH.

Jday, nothing of
hour Gen. Ewell movedforward m
armed recotmoisance towards the

fcloS our skirmishers engaged those-, a little west aud north ef the road
SpottsylvaniaC. H. to Fredericks-

f soon brought up a heavy force,-

--' Hancock's Second and alarge part
& Jfinth Corps, and » keavy artalle-
ich was drawn from the-defences-©i-,
Audarmed" infantry.
irablefigfit ensued, stad atone tune

skirmishers had possession of the

gontrain, .but -tfbey were compel ed |
k possession ofit, not, however, un i
rought offanme. of tie wagonsana j
ir mules. ..- ! :
lasted until9o'snoek. at.mgpt, wnea |
»eh ;to fc«s erigihalposition, having |
150 wounded,30 kiUeerjand a few
>riee»ers report that theenemy s loss
teavMfr. WeeapturedahoutlOQpri-

- ; i Z a/ - \u25a0> '-* \u25a0n was fired.to-oay, ? # 1jposedGrant is awajtiug rejnftsoe- Irder torenewthe attack.

,m
Mayl*>ria gavahnah, »*y 19*?

w. Absxandria is up to-day beforesankslh>sbeen there tturteenday*,
'communrcailons. It is suppse;

attempt tocut hi? way.of j

MavksviUe. A large flotillaof gunboats went ]
up Red river yesterday morPing. Heavy tiring ,
was soon after heardin thedirection of our bat- j
teries at Fort Be Russcy. The result is,,not
known.

Steele has retreated with the remnant.of his |
araiy to Little Rock, purxuedbyPrice arid Mar-
uiaduke. . . . {
| Col. Scott attacked the transport Mississippi 1' yesterday, opposite the mouth of Red? River,

striking her twelve times. A gunboat was shel-
ling our forces at the time. The damage is uri*
known, but there was greatconfusion on board.

A cavalry dash was made op Sunday,' on a
plantation adjoining Port Hudson, capturing a
stockadeFort, garrisonedby 75 negroes. Six-
ty-five mules, and some horses and clothes were
also captured, A mill was burnt and 20 of the
garrison killed.

S2COSD DISPATCH.
.Mbbimas, May 20.?Little Rock papers of

the 3d announce the return of Steeleand his
army to that place, followed by Price. Thayer
joined him at Ark-adelpbia. ?. The enemy are fortifying Little Rock. Fine
Bluffand Dardentifie are in our possession.

From Northern Georgia.
\ Atlakta, May 20.?A press reporter, who
left Cass Station last night, brings intelligence
of heavy skirmishing near that, phice, which
continued till night. Our loss was comparative-
ly smalt. Cleburn's division held tbe enemy
iv check. Report says that "fighting" Joe
Hooker Was killed and his body fell intoour
hands. , \» *Gen. Johnston issued his battle order yester-
day, telling his troops that our communicationsIwith the rear were tiow safe, and asking them
to imitate their brothers in Virginia «nd Trans-
Mississippi. The Older produced the wildest
enthusiasm. \u25a0 . - ,

Our farces are in line of battle justbeyond
the Etowah river, with the left resting mi the
stream. ?

SECOND DISPATCH
Atlanta, May 21.?8y the train from the

front this P. M., welt-am that a column of the
enemy crossed the Etowah river, eight miles
above therailroidbridge, yestenlay. inarching
on Marietta, and McPherson, with 16,000 men, i
crossed the night before, twelve miles below
Etowah Station, to flank our reft. These move-
ments made a change of posits** necessary to
our army in order to preserve its conrmPnica- j
tion. and the lines have slowly fallen Iwckaleuig
the line of the railroad. Etowah bridge Was
burued lastnight. The advance of the enemy
iv force has become slower as they recede from
their base. Several days may elapsebefore n
.generalengagement can occur. Thete has been
no skirmishing during the past two days.

Portions of the ReliefCommittee thai were on
the road have returned to Atlauta.

Operations on tbe Soutliside.
The Enemy Driven Back one Mile-

Richmond, May 21.?A disp» ,ch floin Gsn-Beauregard last night says, we have driven the
enemy back abouta mile along thewliole extent
of his front ami captured some prisoners.

the fight alluded to Commenced in the fore-
noon, when our men drove the Yankees from
tii#lr rifle pits. . About 5 o'clock the enemy weic
reinforced and attempted to retake the pit.-, but
were drivenback with eopajderable loss. Our
loss in killed and wounded was about uOO.
i SECOND DISPATCH.

Petf.rsbubg, May 21.?The enemy arebusy
to-day entrenching eight hundred yards distant
from the entrenchments wrested from them yes- I
terday, under fire from our sharpshooters and

About 30 of the enemy's pickets have been
brought in to-day.

Official Dispatch from General Beauregard.
Richmond, May 21.?A telegram from Gen.

1 Beauregard, dated at Headquarters this morn-
-1 iug, addressed to the Secretary of War says,

"nil was quiet last night. We remain iv po»fe«-
sion of the enemy's- rifle pits and the ground
gained by yesterday's fight, which was quite
severe, during *part-of the day, especiallynear
Ware Bottom Bridge. Iregret to say that Gen.
W. 11. F. Walker is missing, and it is feared he I
fell Into tbe enemy's hands, whilst gallautly j
leiidiug his troopsinto action." |

1 Signed, G. T. BBArREGAsn, j
Congressional.I uioUMOxo, May 20?The Senate passed the ji Bouse bill, authorizing commissaries for regi- I

meats of cavalry, ulso the Senatebill providing ]
1 for the appointment of General officers irtsttad |
\ of their assignmentby thePresident to command ij anyforce, district or department, but ?aid offi- |jeers to resume their original rank St the will of j

( the President.
I In the House, lion. Wm. C. Rives deliveredi aP argument in support of the suspensionof the

habeas corpus. The galleries Were crowded
with Senators, ladres and others, Mr. Baldwin
conducted tbedebate on the other side.

sbcosd uKsrarcH..
'UlePMOsn, May 21?The Senate passed a

I bill to establisha bureaufor foreigu supplies,
1and a bill amending the act allowing rations to

commissioned officersof the army and navy,
the bill authorliing the appointment of Chap,

j Wins to battalions, all Senate bills.I Inlhe*-Uouse, the debateoa thehabeas corpus
I was continued. ? The death of Ur. Carry* was

announced and appropriate resolutions were

From Rlcteaso»el.
RiCHK«SD, May 2fW*Tae Petersburg fix-

press of yesterday says tha* den. Amos was
killed in tbe fight Monday, in.Chesterfield, apd
that Gen. Butler remained on the Greyhound
with steam up tothe guage during the battle.

f The Washington correspondent of the Kew
York News, under dateof the 11th says, "the
simple truth is we have gained no victory, nut
have" sustained terribleloss inkilledandwound-

\u25a0 cd." 'The bridge over the Staunton riven on *he-
Banville railroad, has been repaired. *- j. Tbs Peidmont railroad, connecting DanvUle
with Greensboro, is completed, and the trains
will commence running through ts-mortrow.-

The NeVXork News and
Stanton, have syitemaAcaMy knisfsprssenteoV
the real condition of snr pub-
lished, officially, that1 Lev
Spottsyltania G. R., <m the:9tb, ahd, that
IWoek, had entered the placeon that day,"SEES thetttb. Lee era. .fill there. Tl*
News places no reliance iavonytpingemanat-
ing from such sources.° . 1» t#t?«% ? m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> * i

Sherman teiejryaphs **** he to* Ukm
Resaca aftera sfMTn ft|s*: 'ilssstnwtes,

o*.w«S§r? sapss-ornus-xasi

from ««\u25a0? IxjCs Army.

Hanovsb-Jusction, May EM.
J, Grant commenced swinging bis columns
'around oh our right oh Friday. ?' ' %
| Grant's forces occupi-

ed Milford '"Station and-Bowlingbreus*
Yesterday eveningabout dark ben* Wil-

cox wasin front of Spotsylvania*.m, and
1threwforward a portionofhis fbrcas and en-

ered «he enemy's aud found
them held by a lineof skirmishers. Giant s
wholearmy being rapidly in notions* ourSt flank! necessitated a Counter «*»«'Sour side andihe *cbat-
tie ground in front of SpotaylvanmO-^.

Grant seems maneuvering for a ,position
nearer Richmond. r

The enemy is reported to have bpen out

loose from Fredericksburg, his base, fo haveesmblSda depotat Port IfovaUndTappa--

artillery firing «*sjieffci near-
Chesterfield to day; cause uneipmineu.

2d despatch. *
HICttMOSDV23d;

GenM Walker accidentallyrode tefc&S .onh-
my's lines during the fight ef the 20th. They
fired upon him, his horse waskiUedapd he

was severely wounded in the fool, urhich re- j
Quiied amputation.\a . . L jj |

From tUe Rappslii*»oeiocfe. |
HanovsS JusenoNvMsy23. j

Latest information represents , the.bulk of
Grant's atmy near Milford depot «M Bow-
line Green, with theirpickets sorte five orsix i
miles thisside. The impression is, nsotmnces j
of an impiediate collisfotr. ** . I

Grant will probably require somalime m
order to get ready to move upon,us. All

From tbe soutb-Sfdo.
HicHSOND, May 22.

Last night the Yankees,made ap assaulton
our right toward Petersburg, to retake the
position apcl battery lost by them ~ Sunday.
They were repulsedwith heavyfoss| Our cas-
ualtiesvery few.

#
__ _'

Prom the Gbarlottsville ChrunsUe.
We have been showenthe followibgesUaet

from a letterofan officer of tbe 10$ A a Cav-
alry, Imboden'sBrigade, of May Wtb, 1864.
ft refers to the tight of Geo. ImbodSn, which
occurred just before tbe main battle near
jkew Market. »' ? j

"Before the charge, and wb.devty were in

line, the commaud to dismount was given,
when our i.obleChaplain sang a hymn and
then prayed?the wholeregiment
It was u'solemP and impressive *i*u« just on
the eveof battle. And Godblass# ourarms
with vietorv. The Chaplain prated'that if
it should jdease God we might Scatter our
euemies, but, Oh ! preserve the livts of these
dear ones, and prolong tlreui forfby glory.

Trolv did God answer the prayerof the de-
voutold man?they were the four
windsaud we lost not a man," 4,....

A MlsslssTppl Girt
The Brandon (Miss.) Republican, states,

that Mi*e Nanev Neelyv daughter of Mr.
<James Neelv, of Rankin county* jpvetwenty
yard* of chtli on Friday lasjt, between sun up
and snndown. Who urn es if theYankees do
blockade our ports as longV wfcl.have such
girls in the Confederacy ? Is thhre another
vonngjady in the county, State,m Confede-
racy, that canweave 20 yards oj£ cloth per
day? £\u25a0

For the Virginian, -j. \u25a0 -...i
Tribute ofRespefct.

At a meeting of theofficers andanien of the
4th Regt. Ky. Cavalry, held at Ms* Meadows,
Virginia, on the 18th day of May^Jß64, tbeio J

_
lowingresolutions were unau'mioAly adopted,
with reference to the death of Major Nathan
Pauses, who was killed in the bsfctte at Cove
Gap, nearWytheville, Va., On tbs 10th May,
1864: i. i'J. .'.

Whe*eaS, it has pleased Atoffcrhty God, in
the mysteriohs dispensationof flisProvidesee,
to remove from our midst our bhleved officer,
companion and friend: !>'

And Whereas, The most .flatterfSg testimoni-
als to lus worth, and highest eukflums on his.
life, failfar below die exalted Unites of his.
character ?? fAnd Whereas, "rYe ennoble ourfelves by vo-
luntary offerings on the.shrine ofsuch purity of
motive, and such iutegvity ofact^u:And Wherea*, We esteem it a pleasure, aa
well as consider it a duty, to offesevery becom-
ing evidence of cur high npprljpatlon
character, apd our deep grief alibis untimely
foil: . 1. ~. . '_4nd Wfiereas, Thelofty integrity of, his cha-
racter was fitly crownedby the ieroio manner'
of his death, for he fell at the spot of duty, in

the front ofbattle, cheering his s)ep to victory,
therefore . * . . ,

Resoh'ed, That in the long Caalogne of glo-
rious names that fill the martyr's roll of our
War for independence,not one Stjtnes with more;
heroicvirtne than that of rfothe|i Parker.

Resolved. That a bsaver officesnever »*d his=
soldiers to battle; a truer friend never shared
his comforts with a friend; apuiyt patriotnever
laid his lifea spotlessvoruntaryjofrcring on
bloody altaroflus country's liboty. ' 'Ruolved, That tbe proudesteffniutnentto nw-i

*ry as a man, Is erectwloflhis own noble
; and the most enduring afcttument to his
as a soldier, will be Auiltjol the gallant

actions ofthe Regiment, whichleSrs the ever-
lasting impressofhis virtueanahts valor.

Resolved, That this Regime* wHI ever es-
teem it ahigh privilege and a JaereAeluty* to
honor hie hallosred name, aud>wreatb! it spin
still unfading iaurehvas.onebionc, it folfows
the pathway he trod&o g?oriouiy. i . _

Resolved, That.we hearts, and
vnnrave on our Oanoera, ihe insniraUou of #ie
dyii« speech, and "ofottgo |heui my brave
poysr usU be sterewfarever sfcred te our me-
tsorj. -i5.\u25a0?_!».'

fieieveeaV Wtet-we aympathfce most daeply
with his bereaved family in #» great aflio-
tion, and unite is use mneers«J.eea*ion to a-
gracione God, thathp win he* fotber fo the
fatherless, and remember the offlic wi-
dowedmother. .? ~ * 'i

Retotved,.That n copy off ess res*fotwfe|,
«ad tpie "General Orders'* pnblshedat the tantf
ofhia.death,be sent to his ieeflly InKe»tuoky.

Resolved farther, That theje.resQlutioß* ,be(

R. Fraj* Sse>j ,
\u25a0 ill. ':- I ,t-' .. .'. , /..

HmAiMtfsawn*. HtJ&B4S. lo>asKfCay., 1
wytAeviiia. ,;

Gskebap Oasfas,\ - V ? - . v

I 4th Regt. Ky. Ca-ralry, will be buried hy his
1own Regiment, with military honors, atd I. M.

Col- IVf. T. rryor,4A*y.Cavalry,
will superintendtie military ceremonies; Rev.
S. F. Cameronthe. religious cereniCMes, oem-
meuciug at 2Jj o'clock,- *- tte Pseshtferia*
C Th2euiaiksof respectare but outward tcs-tiiPontal of the Terence we owe to the distin-

grief can sufficient*, expressour
deepsorrow at the loss of such a in»n; so open
in h%ehat*Star*ao noble in his action, *> calm
and heroic in his bearing, few, men have ever
equalled, and" none",surpassed, the singular and
sublime integrity ofhis hie. ~

To his hereorwlfamily'iu a distant State, nts

fall is an lots. His country had no
purer patriot, 'no'braver defender.

The regiment of hisconstat care
tion will long fecibis loss and modru his foil.

It is only hi our tigher fntth that "all is for-
the best,*' we can! find cwnromOon in sur griei

'at this unexpected stroke from the hand that
1 doth all things Woll. ' _

«,1 But though thegrave shall hideformer from
our view the noble form of that godlike man,

I his memory shall not perish frem our hearts,
j nor his name be forgotteh.

Soldiers, we can best testify pur high appre-
ciation ef his character, apd our lasting anec-i

tionfor his kindness, by imitating ks ***«#«.-
and followinghispathway,which wilUversPine
with the Unfading lustre of.his noble deeus. i .

Let hi* memory be our cynosure through £i|,.
and liU last.words, "Charge them my o**?
boys," our iallying,cry andsongof victory.

By orderof . . W***
Cot. GILTSBR, Comdg. Brigade-

Edvto O. GukkWant, a. X. o. . _
OBITUAto^-

~ ' LT. JAMES McCALL,
I Company F, 63d Virginia Begitoent,, died of
\u25a0ehronia dysenfory, at Atlapta,.Ga.,October 2d,

185& ased 82 years. . , . .
? Se was a man of great firmness and detision

Ufehar'acter, and" tenaciously devoted to\u25a0 any
cau<e he espoused. He sewed faithfully as an
offlcferfor more than two years* during winch
time lie actea a patriot's part on thebattlefield*
of Blackwater and Chickamauga ?\u25a0 *\u25a0-

As a gertlleimin'; stick was his bearfag-'-Such
his sense ofrectitude, that noneknew him **o

didnot regard him most highly; As a- friend,

he was warm and constant, and eft a sob and
brother, he was ardent and affectionate. lee.
writerknew bim only incamp. j

In the deathof thisnoble young officer,- toe,
68d has lost onfe of its best olfieera, the county
in which he lived, one of its best citizens, J,be
Writer offers his deepest sympathy tetkefomily
of the departed. G. T. GRA\, Chap.

Mcd, on the*2lst ifist.. in this- county, St hi*,
residence, Mr. Gftoaas W. White, in the 50th
yearof Ms age. He did Pot attach himself to
airy church, but gave satisfactory evidence that
his soul badkeen washedand madewhite m the
bleod efthe Lamb. .He loaves O. large family
tomourn their loss.

Inthis county, tm thVl3th Marchlast, Napo-
lEpk.C AVpiTE, sop'oYMt. George w. White,

ngedlS years...-."., ... \u25a0x \u25a0 - i - ]
ADJ'T & INSP'R GENERAL'S OFFICE, \

Richmond, May 16th, 1864. y
SrsciAt ObpSSs, V

Ne.llS. /
I. Brigadier General James L. EsMrtsn will

tikeimmediatecommand df the Reserve Forces
of theState of Virginia. ' He will complete their
organization, and place them atonce m service.

To this end, he is authorisedto employ all fcn-
rolling Officers, who are hereby directedto obey
hie instructions. He will establish hfe Head-
quarters at such poinfeas heensy deem best.

Officers of tbe Quartermaster, Commissary,
Ordnance and Medical Departments »re requir-
ed to furnish all necessary facilities.

All Officers from the State c* Virginia of tpe
InvalidCorps, and soeh of the Regular Forces
as are for any reason unassigwed, will lmmedr-
ntelv report to GeneralKemper, who H autho-
rized to assign them temporarily to daty With
tbe Reserves. -,

- Asa't.Adj't Geu'l.

I BUREaCoF CONSCRIPTION,\
* May 16, 1864.. h

Bnrolling ©fficers in the State of Virginia wtth
obvy such instructions as may be addressed te
themby Brig. Gen. Kemper in thematter lndi.
cated in SpecialOrders, Km 118, Adjutant and
Inspector General'sOffice,. Thecominandant.of
cosecriptsfor the State of Virginia will forth-
with issue such instructions tohis officers.as will
insure the rigorous execution of. theseorders.

JOHN §? PRESTON,
Colonel and Superintendent..

! of Statuor Va., 1
Bichmoud, May 16th, 1864. /

l I; In pursuance ef paragraph I.of. Special
Orders, No. 113, 1hereby assume conwnand.of

I the Reserve Forces of Virginia, with my Head-
i quartersin the cityof Richmond untilp tberwise

11. the Reserve Troops already organized
will, immediately upon the receipt of this Or-

j der, proceedby companies to suck otif of the
j places of rendezvous hereinafter named, as may
i be most accessible, and the Captains command-
i iifgare hereby especiallycharged with the dv-,
| ty ofassembling their commands with the ut-

tlT. fnemea composing the Reserve Forces
in counties in Which their organizatif(m has not
keen already affected, will assemble promptly
at their respective Court Houses, where'tnejr
will at opce-beorganbediiy the Enrolling OftV
eers, and immediately thereafter the companies
soorgaiuzed-wiU proceedto suchpoint of «S-
--dezvous as may be mqpt convenientof access.
IJV. The estnhttehed plsoes ef/rendezvousJn,,

of Virginia areannounced, as follows:
Suagdoa, Dublin Depot, Lynchburg, Suuntoo,
(|nrdonsviUe, Bvrksville, Peterebur# and Rieb-
mend, where oticers of this cepiniasd will pea
found,' to who©lheywillreporf; , .^' t. Comssnies or the rseSJse.
-foroesabjesly on duty, guardingbridges, toes*
of oommunication,&ef, wift hot fte-aweete« oy

thisordSil they will oontltfoe tipon'each ser-
vlce'untUrelieved, and ,th»ir commanding om-
esrs aren»tru*ted IS report
besdssarters the numbers of Idci tr°s*_J2f-'

sufving,Ssybelong, and tan orders under whnm upey

were-assignedfoduty. _ »m ao-^VI. w

tiveservice in tbe held, ?» |l»nesl
priety of pvovblsKwtnsmtsarSHuu. --

subsistence, &c, until arrangements can h*
made for their regular supply; and inasmuch a*
delay may be incurredin their being furnished
Sfith oruiSj it is specially enjoined ppon all to* ,
bring With them to their,- repdesvous such
vicsable tire-arms "nd ammunitionas th«y may"

?have in their possession. » . , ? kJAMESL. 18,

Notice to Reserve Troops.
HDQ'RS RESERVE VOKCfiS Or'fL', \ '~ ',_ P»ichmoxd, M»y,'l j

The following assignments of cottuiaPding of'
fleersto the several reuue'ivous of the. Reserve'
forces of Virgiaia. establishell by Paragraph
IV, General Order No. 1, from these rieadp,uar*"
ter», is.published,for the iul'urmation ofall con-1

Col Robert Johnston, Petersburg.
Col. J; Lhcins Davis, BurkSville.
Brig. Gen. F. t. Xiehols. Lynchburg.; ' Maj. I. B. Dormant Dublin Depot.

i * Col; M. S. Lsflghorue/GordonsviKe.---! Col. P. T. Moore-; Richmond.f Capfc W. H.1 Crank, Abingdon.
I Officers commanding companies et detach* \u25a0j ments of Reserves* upon their arrivalst any of"

the above mentionedpoints of rendezvous, will
Immediatelyrepert-fo the, commanding officer.

By order ofBtigadier GeneralKempen :

I , j .. AningPox, Way 23,1804.
Ivohodienceto the foregoing order, I assume

command of the Reserve Forces ordered to as-
sembteat, Abingdon, under Per. IV, General
Order, No. 1, Headquarters Reserve of Va.,
Gen.Monies L. Eeniper Commanding.

The Reserve Forces from the counties of Lee,
fccm Tazewell, Russell, Washington and Smyth,
toHlWassembled at this pow*- . .

Immediately upon the receipt of tins order,-

the Reserve troops orgoniz.-d in the cov.sOes
mentioned,will he called*it by tbeir officers,

anU bushedforward to this point, on or oetere
fflst hfay,-''-l*b4: Captains of '****"".£*Enrolling Officers, are especially charged wnn>
the duty ofWmhttogthe coiupairie*.

By Par. 1, Special Order No. 1-I*, Ao>ta**
and InspectorGeneral's Office, nodby orderof
16tb May. 1864, tVotn Bureau of i

all Enrolling Officers are directed to obey tbe.
Brig.Geu. *??.$. IMtossr,

Gommanding the ftserV.e forces of\ irgmia.
which these forces' bays Sot

beeu organized, the men composing it, iViB, on
the receipt of these instructions, ftomptjj \u25a0»-

aembleat tbeirrespective Court J.uses.and
organize jonder the supervision of flajfa Emtdlfflg

forces being called ihto service
are-advised to prsvide themselveswith at least
five erays-rations, blanket*, and such xoeking
utensils as they maybe able Wttiw**^« D'. Captains of Companies and Enrolling Officers
Will see that everyman on tbewrJuvSotexempt
ed by the Medical Board, ia reported,

By order, &c.. ' J WM. H. CRANn\ Comdg,.

OFFICE 13THkfW&> I
Abinosos, May 2ad 1864, *To County E»rolU«*; O«cof#

13tb Consul District.
Immediately upon the reseiptof these orders,'

voowill notify theReSsrvefroop* ot youreenSK
ty, to assemble and report\u25a0tbenureWes »?
panics, iforganized, at Abiagdoiutn £££??,
H, Crank Commanding, on or before »st osyei

! You will use. prompt measures U c>rcul"fe

this.notice,apd seethat every gm*>»v »?<;"*£
not exemptedby the Medpai Boards-is. osseur

Ifthis force bos not been prgaoixed in youf
county* yoa will at pnee assemble :*ud organize
foem'inpursuance ofinstructions l'*rctoforejSr
Sued. ' Prompt, and vigorous action uudcr tnese
instructions, is Ordered. '"'- lV *£,D. B. BALDWIN, Capt.

airdEn. Officer 18th Cong. District.
May 27?1w ' '- ' ?

TAX KOTICE-

THE Tar for 1863 is dne » lld nOW ready for
collection, and in order that all »»?&**?;

art opportunity to pay, Iirillbe a*tii« following
namedplaoea-at the times mentioned :SaltvVaatand 3d .jar* Wln-tloy Fatts*
Mill; 3d; Julius T. Davenport's 4tbt Creen ?
Spring, 6tbt David. Rambo's, 7th;
JHh; OldGlade Spring Vth?.^ l̂^I?h(|SK 'son, 18th andri4th; John Gobble's,' f
Mills, ICtb; waterman's 17th)John W.
20th; White's Mill, 21st, and at my office in

Abingdon each day thereafter.(Sundayseicepi-,
ed,) until the Ist day of Jntv, attar which ap

additionof ten per cept. wilfbe added on#
taxesnot paid. All the receipts givjn
to correction, must be presented wi.Muthe time r
specified above. The Assessors will be
toa«seSßthotaxUndfirthe act ol l.th « D

1864; all free negroes are Viable to tnxahon, as*
piust attend.. JAS. CCA*P.W"^.May 27; 1864?tf eolleetor65th DSrt.

SjORGHCE CAWE MnXl<B« _
\u25a0\T7E respectfolly call the attefttioa orfke
VV- Farmers to our Three Rons* gh,l\u25a0

Mills, whichisthe-rorgest (12 tosh Roiers) and
B»st desirableofany bulk. ' ,

We warrant the mills not to break toy ew
) with two horse power. ' ,PS - . DABSEI &SOINF-«J

$%? REWARDi T>ANawayfro»Mr ß ..Mary^,tbreeun^(

Ksoutliof Glade Spring Depot, Maj i"**... .Boa'aUidVarrlet, ?

\u25a0'~-.' * *» k Trice. They tookwith HftefiSthffia order, .-Very

netShtveryblack, quick spoken, aud M jpars,

01
The abovjrewtod will be given *<£*£&.

delivering themat Marion, or coa&uiag theSiJn
SiTtogether with the mare,<g>,f^^
"T~ ..*\u25a0 fatia.BE^if^ai©-

[iSrlb» 2bth inst./a BAf«a»ilM
two yearscld,hejsvy-nwvnaasdtaiUntt^^aSe,

I about fifteen bends high,
The reenu-d of fhe bendved do^sJifSßjowM)

vaid for the delivery ofsakl MereW*»*
miles South ofGlsflVSpriug l^st, ;ie>,.s|.»n»

I Middle Fork of>Holstoa


